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Terrible Price Cutting
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Belter Come anj Buy Than

Not Buy and Bt Sorry.

Blank Hooks, Office and Pocket Dairies,

Desk Pads, Memorandums,

Calendar Pads, Tide Tables, Etc.

GRIPmiN & HEED, COMMERCIAL ST..
ASTOKIA, OKI:.

s THE Finest Restaurant in the City I
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Scotch Coffee .'.''0

At FISHER BROTHERS

Office
Furniture

New lino now in, including Roll and Flat Top

hesk, Bookkeepers' Standing Desk, Ofiico

Cliiiirs of all kinds. . . .

Special Sale of framed pictures for this week

only. We oiler our entire lino of framed pu1-tui-

at greatly reduced prices.

CALL AND GET PRICES

Clias, Heilborn & 5on,
590-5- COMMERCIAL ST.
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PLANNED TO KILL

EMPRESS DOWAGER
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Whole of China.
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Minority Itepnrt on War Revenue Re- -

peal llcnntmcea liiriK'li'V Ijiw.

WASHINGTON. Feb. l-l- kKh the
ina)nrny anil nilnorlty report were
(lle.l ,.ii i lie war revenue reta-a- ! bill
to'lay The majority nirt ann
pml.aMlltv nf an early wli.Vlnvwal nf
troopa frmn i'iiUi and n of
(lie for.- - In the Philippine will make
furl h- -r re liictlnii p.illilc and alan

Ihe tit
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O ATI.A NT! d'OAST

Several Itaidlea on the
End nf Inig Island.

NEW YORK. ,1 --The
wlili h sweeping the coasts

l.mm Inland and New Jersey for
more than "I hmn. and I continuing
otiight, though with abating force
brought death and .IN.ister to sailors
and their craft epmls nf lofs

arc confined the eastern end
Long Inland, whence conies the

bodies

man which ashore
Long lleiich shoals early this

In peril all day.
are silll on the vessel.

The crews of the tugs K. Her-wln- d

and E. S. At w ood Imd de-

livering provisions stranded
at Inc

Reach, when the gale struck them.
tugs were gradually sinking when

the German steamer Hnreclonn hove
In sight half froien
crews an hour later the
two tugs went to the bottom.

TWO BURGLARS BSC PR.

NHW YORK, FVb. S. Two men

Indictment
Queen's Jail escaped.
They apparently the well

They William Travis,
alias William Nell. William
Watson, one his confederates.

were 'hive
ments, charging tho most severe
form of Watson choked Ms

cell almost death before leav-

ing. trace .the men has been

found.

WOMAN'S STRANGE DEH'SION.

Miss Dlchl Askes Re to
Avoid

Committing Murder.

NEW 3. Authorities
the New Jersey the In- -
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ing Iht of hr piirp." ah"

hum" aii'l Juui niyiil mi foot to
the aayluui. She will remain few
week ul least until her m

can be ascertained. It Is
ttiuUKliI by hospital uut hnrltk-- a

'ha, she will recover.

TIIK KAISER'S GIFT.

Mlaa Roosevelt Will Receive Jewel
Cam Hiu.lik-- d With Dlnnrind.
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a to the senate today

f.r this Item of idit.v.
The committee ai.so that !h

the b!l'. a it froi

the hou.se for the appropriation of 0

be useil by' the pr"sldim In
these .inrgnclea. wou'd lie

cover the expense tne
!70V"riltii"Ot In iMinnil.in ti.ttK !.. n

irnl" 1

proaehlng visit of Prince and
appropriation was made on

ttmt
The bill, as It would lie reported, car-

ries tibial of f20.S3l.620.

MINE DM

news i hut several have been
washed ashore. Elghty.f.uir Hodies Taken Out

The crew of Ihe Still Inside.
went

morn-
ing ,wns
they

John
Inx--

ashore

The

Half
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matter

under indlctc

Insane
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family
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land,
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HOESTON. Tex.. Feb.
from Eagle Pas. Tex.

Eighty-fou- r bodies and sixteen men
barely Hllve, some of them

have been taken from Hondo
mines. Search for the bodies has

on account of the stench.
nmen are still inside.

The to la very
great.

The scene at the of the mine
The wives, and

of the dead and were
screaming and and to
retire.

MEDfCAL STUDENT SCICTDES.

ANN Mich.. Feb. 3.-- Mlss

Agnes in the
department of the University

of Michigan committed this
by No

motive for the deed has been

COALING STATION DESIRED.

WASHNGTON, Feb. 3. Is under-
stood to be the nf the state
department to make cession of prop-

er on the
on of the undertaking to
build the cunal. This one

of the factors that will be taken Into
consideration in he choice
of routes.

THE TARIFF BILL

AGAIN DISCUSSED

Philippine Measure the Subject

of Another Lively

Debate.

TENNESSEAYS FIRST SPEECH

Kcimiiir oriiiack'n Statcnu'iila
Arc Cliallriiiri-i- l liy

lilt,' Hill lo
In !";' HulurioM.

WASHINGTON. Feb. J- -
deoaJe with the rhillppln

tariff bill the text waa

In the aenate trxlay aa the remit of

aorne ira ' ''iirma k. of
Tenneface. In the eoume f t an

the rhillnplnei

waa the first
Bpeech the aenate. and he giv-

en jtood attoi 'ion on loth
mile of the Hn apnke with-

out nianuKiTipt. with

force an'l eloquence. At 'he conclu- -

yacht "l"n of hla whl-- h wan

tened by many of hla 'rme- - col- -

aa I . .uituu-- in ine nouse : r 'renia-tlvea- .

Hi'Verldtfe. of chal-lenKe- il

aome of hla . The
whh'h ensul waa vry ttvely

f.ir few taking "n a
phase which nmv.d inrilcularly

InterentlnR the auditor who

the floor well aa the galleries.
The measure providing for an In-

crease In of I'nlted State
Judges was under diatuaMcn for an
hour, In the eourae of the debate the
poe of Judge Artlrur H. of

the on"- - " 'a'aWa waa

drawn upon to show why some

should not be given an
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Austrian
Russians at Tonkers.

In
Yonkers.

an Austrian weddlnir.
Edard, iiurces Injuries

Wahel

at

specific

opening

refused

making

reached

liv?liui.
police reached houe

where weddlne they
n?.,ncT 0IWV(I

strets. Within, many of the guests
were enenged in "onli-'t- . After a
fierce hand-to-han- d conflict with the
crowd the police, having been rein-
forced, got Into the house. There they
found John Stugo. the best man, and
John Buela. terribly cut and bruised
Three others were also badly hur'
Roht the bride and rrnom in their ef-

forts to restore harmony had lost
most of their clothing. The bride ex-

plained that the row was the outcome
of of the Austrian by Rus-

sians who were present. After mak-
ing several arrests and '.lacing the
wounded men In nnihulan-e- s the po-

lice withdrew and the ceremony

APPOINTED BY HANNA.

Mont.. Feb A special
from Washington states that E. L.
Ronner, of Missoula, has been ap-

pointed Senator Hanna. national
chairman, as a member of the Repub-

lican national committee fiom Mon-

tana, place of the Judge

TAFT CONTINUES STATEMENT.

WASHINGTON. Feb.

Taft tody continued his statement
before the senate committee en the
Philippines regarding conditions ex-

isting in those ls!-"'- - Me described
the qualifications requisite for an elec-

tor hi different towns where the com-

mission had established governments.
These were that such persona shall
speak and write English or Spanish,
or have filled a municipal office un-

der Spanish rule, or shall pay SIS gold
laexs a year.

LILLIAN NORDICA ILL.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. S. Mme.

Lillian Nordlca Is confined to her
at the Palace Hotel with an at-

tack of nervousness. Dr. James W.
Ward, says that the attack is not ser-
ious. It is a result of the singer's re-

cent experience in a railroad wreck.

JEFFEIMES MAY FIGHT F1TZ.

NEW YORK. Feb. Jef-
fries has arrived here, and talk of

more cnnfi-ri-nc- a with a view of
brlnKlntr nlmit it match with ii

la rlf. Thr ImiircaaVm ap
p'nr tn - rrnlni that Jeffrlca will
rc.(li from hla orlKlnnl iiropiwiilnn nt
"wlnnT tak all," and uxrv in a
'llvlalnn nf th" Kate ffi-lpt- a on (he
liaaia of "', pr i"nt to the wlnnnr.

. IN FAVOtt OF V.'.VM)S.

VAIIIN';T'i V , nous
nimnilt!" on for-li- n affair to'lay
hi aM Immlral'm '''iihtiIsmI iner pi.vr-ili'D- y

an l I'rc.il.litit ';imHra. of thu
AmiHcan Klri!iin if Ijilior. In

of unlet chln rxcluaiun an oro-vliI-

In the Mltchfll-Kan- n bill.

FAMOfS TltAPfKn DEAD.

Ht'TTE, Mont.. Feb. JKewa haa
been received In this cky of the death
of George lti-- . .a famnua trapper and
pioneer of Montana, at Olen Rae, Ida-

ho, laat Thuradiy. Ilea waa one of
the flmt men to enter the I'.nake river
country and explore the Yellow-aton-e

national park.

HARD ON INSI"RAN'"K COMPANIES

NEW YORK. Feb. 3. It la eatlmat-e- d

that the fire at WWerhnry will font
leading insurance ocmpanles of thla
city about $t Practlcariy every
company of Importance affected.

Ml'RDKU AS" ''ORRERY.

LAS VBOAS. N. M , Feb. S. Seven
bandits entered the Pecos mercantile
company stire at Fnrt Sumner, Jf.
M.. shot Philip B'ubln ccad. beat
Francisco Tamorsen. stole JV) worth
of goods. rtibt)ed the poatofTloe and
escaped.

READY TOR LAUNCHING

KAISKIt'S VACIIT METEOK
XEAULY COMPLETED.

Flttinc of Interior and ItitiRinf:
All That Kein.lna to

lie Done.

NEW YORK. Feb. t Gay In a dress

of fresh paint.. Its hull moulded Into

'form, Emperor William's yahct. The

Meteor, is ready for the water at
Shooter Island.

NBW YORK. 3. A race The launching If

the outcome of fes'lvtles In it obscr-e- r

the the. house complrte(j

serious
of

Ashore

in

nf

today

When

of

hatred

1HTTK, .S.

by

in late

room

fa-

vor

5W.0W.

ped of its rigging. The pain'er's

brush already has marked the water

line upon Its sides, and the last rivet

has been fastened In Its plates. Near-

ly all the port holes have been cut.

With the completion of the deck floor-

ing and the deck house, which will be

done in a day or so, all that remains

to be done will be the fitting up of

the interior and rigging. The 100 tons

of lead ballast already has been stow-

ed away in the hold.

The Meteor will be almost complet-

ed when It is launched. Steeping the
masts, upholstering the interior and
finishing some of the detail work In

some of the compartments is all that
will remain to be done. The yacht
may be ready to sai. within two
weeks after the launching. Bulkheads
are being rupldly prepared in the
shops and will be put on this week

and next.
Astonishing headway has been made

in the past two weeks. Under electric
lights a force of men has ben at

work at night. This has been done to

avoid even a remote possibility of any

hitch In the work.

LEFT A TRAIL

OF DESOLATION

Busincss Section of Waterbury,

Conn., a Mass of Smold

dcrinj Ruins.

STREETS PILED WITH GOODS

Militia nn! Police Activn And
the Amoiiut of Thieving Wtut

Sniftll No Liven
Were lAt.

WATERBITRY, Conn.. Feb. 3.- -Th

sun rose this morning on a blackened
and smouldering miss of --ulna that
marked the main business section of
the city.

The scene about the city was only
a little less remarkable than that of
the previous evening. Thousands of
people stumbled around the Icy streets
and with the greatest dlfftculy were
restrained by the militia and police

from venturing within the danger
lines.

There was more or less disorder,
but the police have been very active
and the militia has been of great ser-

vice in handling the crowds.
The streets were piled with house-

hold good and strewn with small ar-

ticles thrown from windows. Some of
this property was confisctted by passe-

rs-by, but the amount of thieving
was small compared with the oppor-

tunities offered by the confusion.
City telephone communication, light-

ing facilities and electric power were
restored before nightfall. There was
no loss of life.

AGED VETERAN DEAD.

DAYTON. Wash.. Feb. 3 A. Hanan.
said to be the oldest man In Eastern
Washington, is dead, at the age of (3.

He was a veteran of the Black Hawk
war, and came to this section in 1S54.

He was In the Indian war of 1SH.

His father entered Kentucky with
Daniel Boone.

BLIZZARD IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK. Feb. 3. A blixaard
prevailed today through Northern
Pennsylvania. Central and Northern
New York. Railroad traffic was com-

pletely tied up.

THE STORM ABATING.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 3. The wind

storm which began yesterday after-

noon has greatly diminished. Two ves-

sels are ashore on Brlgatine shoal, and

two seamers are reported aground la
Delaware bay. about SO miles below

this city.

POSITIVE MURDER COMMITTED.

NEW YORK. Feb. i rwo arrests
l ave been made in connection with the

death of Rosa Macomber whose body

with the throat cut was found Sat-

urday night in a basement room of a
tenement In Christie street and 'he po-

lice are now positive murder was com-

mitted.
It was stated that the woman was

the dauehter of an Eplsocpal clergy

man of Minnesota, who spent his life

a. missionary among the Indians or

the Northwest,
sha rnme lo this city from St. Cloud

several years ago with her husband,
rt. Clnrfc. and her

daughter. The husband became insene
18 months ago and Is now confine! in

an asylum.

The Eelipse Harduiare

Company ARE PRK PARED TO

DO ALL K I S I) 8 OF

PLUMBING AND
STEAM FITTINQ
in a first-clas- s manner

STEAM AND GASOLINE

BOAT WORK ASPECIALTY

None but first-clas- s

workmen employed

o27 TO Mi BOND STKEET


